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The Rookie Biographies series features historical and contemporary people who will captivate

emergent readers. Each biography introduces readers to the lives and achievements of pioneering

men and women from diverse cultures, eras, and fields. Featuring simple text and full-color

photographs, a Words You Know glossary, and an easy-to-use index, this series helps readers get

to know the people who shaped our world. In this title, young readers will learn about Oprah

Winfrey's rags to riches story. Discover how Winfrey grew up in poverty but, while attending college,

discovered her talent as a news reporter and talk show host. Now, Winfrey's show is one of the

most watched on daytime television, she owns a production company, and publishes a magazine.
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WOW! Is just about all you can say when you read about great success story on an extraordinary

person such as Oprah Winfrey. SheÃ¢Â€Â™s talented, rich, and beautiful. Oprah Winfrey was born

on January 23, 1954 to Vernon Winfrey and Vernita Lee. Oprah lived with her grandmother Hattie

Mae Lee on a farm for several years while he mother worked in Milwaukee. Soon after her mother

had a second child she moved with them. While living with her mom Oprah went through so much.

When she was nine years old she was raped by her momÃ¢Â€Â™s older cousin and molested by



several of her moms guy friends. Soon Oprah moved with her dad and his wife. She was so smart

that she skipped to the first grade while in kindergarten by her request but was then sent to the

second. After a couple more years she moved back with her mother which wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t a good

move. Oprah got into a private school by scholarship but was intimidated by her white friends. She

wanted clothes that her mother couldnÃ¢Â€Â™t afford and had low self esteem. Soon she moved

back with her dad. She soon got a job at a local radio station while in high school and from there

took her route to fame. After graduating she still had the job but from there went to a news station

and from there went to a talk show named A.M. Chicago but from their soon turned to be hers elf

titled show Ã¢Â€ÂœThe Oprah Winfrey Show.Ã¢Â€Â• I highly recommend this book to any age. This

book is so wonderful, it gives you inspiration, Oprah is a one of a kind, and itÃ¢Â€Â™s a great

success story. One of the reasons this book is so wonderful is because it gives you inspiration. It

gives you inspiration because it lets you know that you can do anything if you put your mind to it.

Oprah really didnÃ¢Â€Â™t grow up rich or anything; she had to do it on her own. She started off by

requested that she should be in a higher class and be more challenged. Also she had low self

esteem, one reason because she was raped and molested multiple times and blamed herself.

Another reason is because she is black. Back then it was hard for a black person but she made it

around that and did what she had to do to fulfill her dream as a talk show host because she loved

talking to people and helping them out. I also recommend this book because Oprah Winfrey is one

of a kind. ThereÃ¢Â€Â™s no one like her. She went from having no self esteem what so ever, but

still opened up to national television. Instead of letting those many obstacles that she faced push

her down, she used them to help her try harder. She didnÃ¢Â€Â™t say oh well and settle for

anything, she did what she liked to do, but did it until she could really call a dream come true. Which

is know why she owns her own self titled show, a production company called Ã¢Â€ÂœHarpo,Ã¢Â€Â•

which is her name spelled backwards, and have did many successful movies. This book is great

success story because of all the previous reasons. Oprah Winfrey is a one of the successful people

youÃ¢Â€Â™d meet. Oprah would give you all the inspiration youÃ¢Â€Â™d want. Also she has faced

so many things in her lifetime and has managed to overcome them all, Since Oprah is an amazing

person who has done so much good things with her life you can sit there in aww. Oprah did what so

many people wish they could. Now she can look back and WOW, this is me meÃ¢Â€Â¦.Oprah. Once

again I highly recommend this book to all ages because itÃ¢Â€Â™s a great success story, it gives

you inspiration, and itÃ¢Â€Â™s a great success!

The book is super short. And also not a lot is said about Oprah. I mean there can be max 100 words



in the "book". That's about it. I have to say though a lot of pictures and that is good. But still to short.

Good biography for my granddaughter. Maybe she'll grow up to be generous and caring! Of course,

if she's an entrepreneur as well...

This book was just what I needed. The basic information, on the level for my 7 year old to read it

and understand it by herself.
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